Weekly activities
Life skills
th

Week Commencing 4 May 2020

English and Communication
Research Project
1. Who is Lady Gaga?
2. What job does she do?
3. What is the name of the concert she
helped organise?
4. Can you name any of the acts that sang at
the concert?
5. We all love music in Neptune Class – who
is your favourite singer/artist?
6. What is your favourite song?
Can you write an answer to each question? Get
your parent or carer to write an answer you can
copy or write a sentence on your own.
Physical Education

Message from Class teacher
Hello Neptune Class,
Hope you are all ok? Did you enjoy learning about

Florence Nightingale?
This week, I have chosen a special person. It is Lady
Gaga. She helped organise a special concert with
lots of famous people. Did you watch it?
As always, you can complete all the tasks or just
pick and choose the ones that you like best.
Hope you have lots of fun on this musical theme as
we love to dance and sing in Neptune Class.

EHCP Link: Practise putting your shoes and
socks on the correct feet, fastening buttons and
zips. Remember to try first and then ask for
help.
Maths
Lots of interactive activities at Top Marks

I would also like to wish two pupils ‘Happy Birthday’
this week (you know who you are!). Enjoy your

Dance Activities
We love Just Dance on YouTube in Neptune Class
– Why don’t you do some Lady Gaga dances:

special day.

Just Dance
Poker Face

Love from Jo

PE with James
Go to the NRCS website – Parent Page/PE
Activities.
Have fun completing the activities with James.

Independent Living
Using clothes and items in your house – can you
make a Lady Gaga outfit – be bold and brave!
If you don’t want to dress up, you could always
make a costume for someone else in the house.
Don’t forget to think about hair and make-up –
Take photos and we can share them when we
get back to school.

Take care and stay safe.

Interactive Video Activity

Watch the special concert and see if your
favourite singer/artist is there?

Measurement (Length and height)
Lady Gaga is 155cm tall.
Tasks
 How tall are you? How do you measure your
height?
 Measure the length and height of objects in
your house and garden in hands or shoes.
 Use a tape measure or ruler to measure
objects in the house and garden.
 What was the longest object you measured?
 What is the shortest object that you
measured?

